
Wedding Packages 

         

 

Package #1 50 Guests             Deposit $500   
1. Rental of Venue  

a) Use of one bedroom to get ready only start time 12PM to end of event 11PM 

b) Cross Guard  

c) Tables & Chairs (white garden chairs)   

d) 2-hour use if the property for engagement photoshoot  

e) Cleaning  

Total: $1,765  

Package #2 100 Guests           Deposit $750 

2. Rental of Venue   

f) Use of one bedroom to get ready only start time 12PM to end of event 11PM 

g) Cross Guard  

h) Tables & Chairs (white garden chairs)   

i) 2-hour use if the property for engagement photoshoot  

j) Cleaning  

Total: $2,650 

Package #3 150 Guests       Deposit $1,000 

3. Rental of Venue  

k) Use of one bedroom to get ready only start time 12PM to end of event 11PM 

l) Cross Guard & Valet Parking (5-hours) 

m) Tables & Chairs (white garden chairs)  

n) 2-hour use if the property for engagement photoshoot  

o) Cleaning  

Total: $3,700 
      

Inclusive Package: (only provided by our wedding coordinator Deyzi from Bella Valle Events) Deyzi may create 

and customize a package that may include floral décor, rentals, catering, food, or other add-ons based on the clients style, color 

palette, or theme. Deyzi can help you bring your vision to life. Please feel free to call, text, or email Bella Valle to schedule an 

appointment. 

 
*All balances must be paid in full 30 days before the event   

 

*A $10 per/ additional guest fee may be added, however may not exceed 100 guests 

 

*Client may have access to the first floor guest bed room to get ready at 12PM (noon) before the event if the client choose not to 

book the B&B.. If client wishes to have morning access (8am) client must notify staff in advance and pay an additional $160 fee.  

If the client wishes to book the bed & breakfast for 1-night the additional fee is $260 per/night for 1 bed room OR the bed & 

breakfast for 2 bed rooms the fee is $360 per/night. 

 

*The amount of guests in house while getting ready may not exceed 12 guests. 

 

*All gates will open 1-hour before the event is due to start and will be closed during ceremony wedding to avoid distractions. 

We would love to give our lovely couples the opportunity to have all eyes on them on their big day. 

 

Thank you! 


